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I Got You Steve. 
Now Stev - ie Brown 
That night when Stev 
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Let's take a stroll out through the __ -Park , And 
She could - n't find her front- door_ key, And 
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pret - ty lit - tle bench, He said let's 
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time. Now you may think I'm green but I am 0 - ver six - teen, Thats why Ihi 
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PIANO 
A BIG NOVELTY SENSATION _ ___,.... 
CHICKEN REEL 
"CHICKEN REEL~ 
Two Step ad Buck Dance. 
Not too tut. 
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1 - ~ented Roses" Waltzes 
"Pitter Patter Rag" 
H Poinsettia" Waltzes 
Etc., etc., etc. 
'' ~'Chicken Reel" 
is 1acknowledged by 
everybody as the 
most original num-
ber that has been 
written in years. 
It is full of 
ORIGINALITY . 
.. CHICKEN REEL ... is also published as a song and now being used by 
performers all over the country. Ask your music dealer to show you a copy. 
Complete copies of the above number at all music stores. or 
send us 25c. and we will mail you one. 
